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The Weather

For A ustin  an d  vicinity, 
F r iday :  P a r t ly  cloudy.

V O L U M E  X X X AUSTIN, TEXA S, F R ID A Y , O C TO BE R  26 , 1928.
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O f f  lo  H ouston  

H o o v er  Rallies. 
D ire c to ry  W elcom e.

V fe  FOUR NEW MEN
SELECTED BY 
CURTAIN CLUB

SIX  PA G ES T O D A Y No. 32

in football combat tomorrow af
ternoon the Rice Owls, the Long 
horns will leave this morning at 
12:45.

Special Men s Tryouts 
Nets Four Actors 

Out of 30
Preparing the Longhorns for

their game with the Owls, the
Texas rooters held a short pep
rally last night at the Open Air 
Theater. Length of a rally is not 
the  necessary ingredient which 

lits pep into a team. It’s the
so-called apizzerinktum, or in 
o ther words, just pep.

NEW PLAY CHOSEN

We w'oh the Longhorns good 
luck in their game against the 
Owls Saturday and want to assure 
them that the hearts of those who 
do remain behind, will be with 
them just the same.

If  straw voting keeps up for the 
res t  of the week like it went yes
terday, it looks like Hoover may 
pull up from a place in the rear to 
a front position. Yesterday there 
wrere 35 votes cast fo r  Smith; 

I awhile 33 were placed on the bal
lot for Hoover. Someone gave 
Nm man H. Thomas one vote.

‘Saturday’s Children,’ 
By M. Anderson 

Selected

Texan S traw  Vote 
Shows Scarcity of 

G.O.P. s on Campus
A scarcity of Companionate 

Republicans ow the University 
campus is evident according to 
returns of the straw  vote con
ducted by the Daily Texan, 
which show's decided gains for 
tho cause of Democracy.

Smith’s lead was increased 
two votes a f te r  yesterday’s bal 
toting. Votes cast yesterday 
follow: Smith, 35; Hoover, 33; 
Thomas I. The vote now stand? 
with Smith, 1^3; Hoover 129, 
and Thomas, the Dark Horse I.

To vote: clip the ballot I rom 
The Texan, address it to the 
Daily Texan and drop it in any 
faculty or U. S, mail box.

Steers Depart for Houston 
Today with Twenty-Five 
Warriors for Rice Grid Meet

B L H  B E A T S
S L I M E S  18-14 
IN HARD GAME

The total stands: Smith 173; 
Hoover 129; and Thomas I. How
ever, several have cast their bal
lots for Will Rogers.

Jus t  what one person meant 
when he wrote, “ Let’s hope that 
our Democratic candidate wins,” 
on the Texan ballot we don’t 
know. If we knew what he meant 
of the word “our,” we might, know 
what the person intended to say. 
Perhaps the voter was insinuating 
th a t  the editor is a Democrat and 
wants Eolith to win. We won’t 
deny such an accusation and 
neither will we say that we will 
vote for any one of the other 
candidates. However, we expect 
to vote. That line did put us to 
thinking whether or not we had 
said anything which would indi
cate which politician we would 
support in the general election. 
Will it be Smith, Hoover or some
one else whom we vote for. We 
know!

Four new members were select
ed by the Curtain Club and the 
to be given during the firs t  term 
'^as decided on at a meeting of 
the club in S. Hall last night.

The men selected for the spec
ial tryouts for men which were 
held before the club meeting w e re : 
Jam es Muckieroy, Murray Huller, 
CX W. Procter, and Joe C. Bur
nett. Thirty men tried out.

“ Saturday’s Children” by Max
well Anderson, was selected as 
the term play for the first term 
cf the long session. This play 
was suggested for the Pulitzer 
prize and had a long ^Broadway 
run. It is based on the nursery 
lhime which states that “ S a tu r
day’s child must work for a living.” 
The play will be directed by Mor
ton Brown, who has recently been 
made director, of the club fo r  the 
ensiling year.

Tryouts were held for places on 
the cast a f te r  the meeting.

TE -  WAA -
TO GIVE TESTS 
AT OPEN CAMP

Frosh Stopped Within 
I 3 Yards of Goal 

By Whistle

LITTLE CAMPUS 
DANCE WILL BE 

GIVEN ON NOV. 2

Girls to Strive f o r  
Rank of Camper 

Saturday

By the time that the Student 
Directory comes qff  the press, 
which should be some time during 
next week or the firs t  part of the 
next, the students certainly will 
be ready to receive it. Just how 
to find out where th a t  friend is 

*  lh, t/gf0vhon\ we have been told to took 
w' up for someone else back home, is 

now a problem. The directory is 
perhaps the most welcome and 
popular publication of the school 
year—-other than the four stu
dent publications, of course. Any
way we’ll be glad to get our copy 
of the name-book.

-----------------_ o --------------------

Little Campus Association will 
hold its fall semester informal 
dance and open house in the Lit
tle Campus dormitories Friday, 
November 2, according to an an
nouncement by Paul M. Netzer; 
president of the association.

Prizes have been offered for 
i he neatest room in the dormitory 
and other prizes for the best-dec
orated room. Representatives of 
the home economics department 
will constitute the committee of 
judges which will award the 
prizes.

The Little Campus gymnasium 
will be used for the dance and 
Steve Gardner’s Hokum Kings 
v ill furnish the music. The dorm
itories will be open at 7:30 and 
dancing will be from 9 to 12, ac
cording to Netzer.

—----------- o— ----------

ARCHERY STUDENT 
HURT IN PRACTICE

Elizabeth Denning, junior stu- 
^  dent in the University, was s light - 
r S t  ly injured Thursday morning when

arrow while"she was hit by an 
practicing archery.

Miss Denning had gone to the 
ta rg e t  after her arrows, when a 
beginner student shot at one of 
the targets, the arrow striking 
Miss Denning in the right side. 
She pulled the arrow  out, and 
was treated at the University 
Health Service offices. Lockjaw 
anti-toxin was administered.

_ _ _  0 ------------------------------

W A IT S LEAVES
FOR CONFERENCE

. ^ r ,
The Rev. 

pastor of
H. Bascom Watts, 

the University Meth
odist " Church, left Wednesday 
morning to attend the West Texas 
conference which opened at the 
Travis Park Methodist Church in 
San Antonio at 9 ©’.clock Wednes
day morning.

------------- -o-------------
PHARMACISTS TO 

MEET TODAY AT

PI SIGMA ALPHA
WILL MEET TODAY

pl Sigma Alpha, honorary po
litical science fra tern ity , will meet 
a t  5 o’clock this afternoon in 
room 3 of Garrison Hall. Elec
tion of officers and incidental 
business is the purpose of the ses
sion. Gordon Bryan is president 
of the society.

.The women pharmacists of 
Austin wiii have their f i rs t  reg
ular meeting this af ternoon at 5 
o’clock in V Hall. Minnie Zale- 
then, vice president, u rges  all 
members to attend, as important 
business will be discussed.

In order to g iv e /the new mem
ber- an opportunity  to learn and 
to pass off the majority of honors 
required fo r the camper’s rank, 
Te-VVAA-Hiss has planned “Open 
ram p,” a new type of outing, be 
ginning Satu rday  a t  2:45 o’clock.

“This f irst  rank of camper is 
intended to give a girl not only 
an idea of the activities Camp 
Te-WAA-Hiss includes but also 
an eleven fay knowledge of out- 
of-doors living, and a stimulus to 
carry over into her life after col 
loge vamping anil hiking active*

I ties,” Misti Thelma Dillingham,
I sponsor of Tfc-WA A-Hiss, stated.-

Honors th a t  may be passed oft 
Saturday will include the funda
mentals of fire  making, making a 
camp Hied, identifying poison ivy 
and giving the treatment for it, 
demonstrating the fundamentals 
of hiking, demonstrating the pre
paration of feet for a hike and the 
treatment of blisters.

All girls wishing to go on Open 
Camp will leave from the Wo
men’s Gymnasium Saturday at 
2:45. They will be taken through 
Pemberton Heights, Enfield, and 
Westfield to the road leadings to  
the dam on Lake Austin. Songs 
will be practiced while enroute.

Upon arriv ing a t  Oak l odge, 
the girls will be divided into 
groups and permanent record 
cards will be given out. Each 
girl will be sen t to a councillor, 
who will dem onstrate  and pass off 
honors. A t the end of every lo  
minutes a bugle will sound and 
each councillor will direct her 
group to the next councillor.

Supper will be cooked in 
groups, one group by each fire 
made in “ fire-lore.”

Following supper, all groups 
will assemble a t  the council ring 
around the camp fire, when a 
camp fire program will be given.

All girls who wish to go with 
Te-VVAA-Hiss Saturday may do so 
by placing th e ir  names and 35 
cents in the Te-WA A-Hiss box on 
the balcony of the Women’s Gym
nasium before 2 o’clock Friday,

Wee Brownie Cocke is director 
of To-WA A-Hiss this year. The 
following girls are  in charge of 
Open Camp: M argaret Cunning
ham, leader; Ruthie Junkm, hos
tess; Lucille Collins, food; Beth 
Law, p rgo ram ; Frances Laughlin, 
clean-up.

Sp* rial to The Daily Texan
BRENHAM, Ort. 25. —  Tho 

University of Texas freshmen gave 
Klinn Memorial College the hard
est fight they have had this year, 
am i were robbed of a victory in 
th e  last quarter by tho gun. The 
slimes Store marching straight 
down the field with Thud White 
e i th e r  parsing or carrying the 
ball for long gains. The game 
ended with the (tall on Blinn’s 15 
y a rd  lino. The game ended 18 
to  14 for Blinn.

White scored Texas’ first 
touchdown when he broke through 
th e  center of tho line and raced 
05 yards for the score. Baum- 
g a r te n e r  scored the other Texas 
ta lly ,  when he scooped up a fum 
bled pass and raced 40 yards for 
th e  score. I* riot y Kicked both 
goals.

Corr, Autrey, and Corrigan 
scored for the locals, hut were
unable to add the extra point.
T h e  passing of Wendt was out
standing. He was hurling passes 
25 and 30 yards all aftehuion. 
T h e  visitors deserved to win, and 
had the game lasted a few min
u tes  tonger, it would have had a 
d iffe ren t ending.

--------------o„   --------

♦ i---------- ♦
By BOB CANTRELL

T ex a n  S p o r ts  E d itor
Tot! iy at 12:45 o’clock Coach 

I Littlefield with 25 selected war
riors will boaid a Southern P a 
n t ie  train for Houston, whore; 
they meet the Rice Owls in their I 
second conference game Saturday I 
afternoon. Texas is doped to win 
— and she should win, but there** 
a slight possibility of the Owls J 
doing what they did in 1924, 
when they turned on a superior 
Texas team and trounced them 
la ther  thoroughly. The Owls have 
been working on Texas plays all 
week, and the Steers have look
ed over everything the Feathered 
Tribe has in its locker, unless 
they have worked up new plays 
since their track meet with S. 
M. U.

Work Under Wrap*
Scout who see the Rice clash 

will hatdly see anything worth 
getting exultant over, as Little
field will have his men working 
under wraps with orders to do 
nothing except push over two or 
three scores amt then settle down 
and hold the Owls, a task that 
may prove difficult. In Spud 
Bladen the Owls have a nifty lit
tle backfield man and one who 
can toss passes with the best of 
them. The Owls have been win
ning every other game so far J  his 
season, and this Saturday*™ their! 
day to win, but the Longhorns 
will have a great deal to say; 
about that.

All of the men taken on the 
trip are in perfect condition. Heil 
Wray was left behind to give his; 
ankle another week of lest, and 
Mac Burnett will fill hts place 
at center. At kansas will testify! 
that Mac can do a good job of 
it.

“ We aren 't  looking for any! 
set-up when we tackle the Rice 
eleven,” declared f'oa* h Little

OO Letters from 
City to Make Trip 

On Graf Zeppl in
Assistant Postmaster Wilson 

of Austin says that about one 
hundred letters from Austin 
will go over with the Graf 
Zeppelin on its return trip  to 
Get many. It will cost $1 plus 
regular postal charges to send 
a letter on the airship.

Much interest has been ex
tol:’.ted in this newest develop 
ment of international postal 
services, the postal officials 
state.

C H E S T  FUND
GIVEN. $ 1 4 1 9  
BY UNIVERSITYISHORT RALLY

L A S T  N IG H T

STUDENT UNION 
P L A N S  READY 
FOR EXECUTION

J

Project Necessitates 
Re-housing of 

Commons

MANY PLANS USED

Total Subscriptions at 
Noon Thursday

$28,568.50

Gym-Auditorium Will 
Seat Over 8,000 

People

Tho amount subscribed by stu
dents and faculty members of the 
University for the Austin Com
munity Chest had reached $1,443 
Thursday at 5 p. r n ., according to 
a statement issued by Dean J. A. 
Fitzgerald, campus chairman.
Thus stint marks an increase ot 
$791.50 over the amount that had 
been subscribed Wbdm*-day af 
noon.

The entire amount collected in 
the drive was announced as being 
$28,568.50 at the jo in t meeting 
of the Lions and Community ( he- 
workers held Thursday at noon i i , ,  
the Dr is kill Hotel. A $1,000 sub-! IWU:'-V. 
sciiption, the second collected in 
the drive, was wired in Thursday I 
by Dave C. Reed.

TO ‘BEAT RICE
V. I. M oore Challenges 

Spirit of Student 
Body

I) an V. I. Moore challenged 
she spirit of the i-tudent body in a 
bort ‘pep talk' at the rally held 

last night, in which he de dared 
that the Rice Game should not be
taken too lightly, nor yet too aer- #

COLLECTION GOOD 
ON BUILDING DRIVE 

OFFICIALS STATE

CROSS M A K ES 
BAYLOR DRIVE 
FO R  BUILDING

“ After Rice ie conquered, S. M. 1 
U. must be knocked off, then I 
those Baylor Bears, T. C. U«, and 
finully our beloved enemy, A. & M. 
The most important thing to be 
accomplished by a rally is to get 
the student body in the right 
frame of mind. Earnest support 
will help to win the game,” he 
continued.

Lynwood Boyott, head yell 
leader, also streamed the fact that 
over rmrfidenro -is dangerous. 
“ Rict* is sot for us, and if the 
student body has not the right at 
titude, the results may be the 
same as in the Rice game of four

field last night. * They will give I Director for U. of T. Lct’s beat Kife
us a hard fight all the way.” . . .  —

The Owls are always f igh ting1

“ Collection of the Union pledges 
is proceeding rapidly,” according 
to official* of the Ex-Students' 
Association.

hardest when they tackle a Texas 
eleven. It has got to the point 
where every team in the confer
ence would ra ther gain a decis
ion over Texas than over any 
other conference member.

Accompanying Littlefiield and 
his moleskin warriors will lie Roy!, 
McLean and seven thinly c lads,f 
who will meet the Owl h a r r ie rs , 
Saturday morning. The Owls are j 
favored to cop the race, but Mc
Lean promises that they will have 
to get up and run to do it. The 
cross-country men making the j 
trip ate Caldwell, captain; Bow-:

Union C ampaign 
Starts Work

Statements for the second pay- j en, Levi, Johnson, 
ments are being sent out and it j Coffin, and Westerfeldt. 
is expected that those supporting! The 25 Steers making the foot- 
the  drive will make the payments j hall trip are: Rufus King, eap
p ro m p t^  since construction work I tain, Tommie Hughes, Ike Sew-

H arry D. Cror , who directed 
the Union Building Campaign here 
last spring, is in Waco managing 
a similar campaign for Baylor 
University.

Cross is associated with the 
I.yman-Pleree Corporation. His 
headquarters are in San F ran 
cisco.

Student workers in the cam
paign presented Cross a picture 
of the University campus in ap
preciation of his work here, He 

, . . .  * left last spring for his home in
Schmidley, j San PraJ|cigc0f returning to Waco

recently to take up his 
there.

•------—o  ---------

CORRESPONDENCE 
COURSES GIVEN 

IN ‘ESPERANTO’
The Bureau of Extension has 

announced a correspondence 
course in Esperanto, including 
work in grammar, reading, and
composition, with special ompha- .......
vis on the prac tica l use of the in-] DRUGGISTS ELECT

Definite plans have been form
ed for the completion and execu
tion of the University Union p ro 
ject. The type of buildings desired 
have been described by the Union 
plan committee, which went on a  
tour last summer inspecting 
Union buildings a t schools in 
< ther states. The Union project. 
includes the construction of three* 
buildings: art Auditonum-Gymna- 
sium, a Woman’s Gymnasium, and 
a Students Union Building,

The Auditorium-Gymmisium will 
he the first to be erected. It will 
be located west of the Stadium 
across Waller Creek, facing the 
present Forty Acres, of the cam
pus. The building will be con
structed along similar lines 
those of a building at the Univer
sity of Nebraska. The auditor
ium will scat from eight to ten 
thousand people. The gymnasium 
will contain four basketball courts. 
There will also be provided in the 
building club rooms for men’s or
ganizations, dressing rooms, and 
showers. The estimated coat fo r  
the building is $500,090. When, 
it is complete, there will be only 
four larger ones in America.

The Women’s Gymnasium will 
be located in t i e  genera! direction 
of the present location of women’s 
tennis courts. This building will 
be the center of women’s activi
ties on the campus, housing tho 
dancing rooms, gym, and offices 
for physical training instructors. 
The committee has estimated this 
building will cost $150,000.

The third building will ha 
known as the Student Union 
Building and will be erected fac
ing Guadalupe about half way 
up the campus. The various or
ganizations of the campus will 
have rooms in this building. Ait 
auditorium seating 2,000 will ba 
included.

.  O  ------

ADMIRATION FOR MEXICANS  
DECLARED BY MISS TOOR

is actually to be started on the 
f irs t  ot the buildings within a few 
months.

Of the $400,000 pledged on the 
three-year payment plan, $100,- 
000 must he obtained within the 
year, it was stated. Last spring 
students raised $110,000 and it is 
expected that a t least that much 
will be procured during this year. 

—   o—----------

ell, Herb Tigner, Curtis Beatty, ! l g f O O  T A A D  A I I / C C  
Harry Phillips, Cordy Brown, j I n l l J U  I  V i l l i  111 I  E u J

NEW IMPROVEMENT 
BONDS ARE READY

9 Sample forms for series ‘A’ of 
the  new University Permanent 
Improvement Bonds have been 
printed, according to advice from 
the  Comptroller’* office. Mimeo
graphed information concerning 
the bonds is being sent to pros
pective buyers.

— ,— to,—o------- i-------

Nona Hoes, Dusty Rhoads, Eddie j 
Beular, .Jack Cowley, Cotton Mob-! 
ley, Big Un Rose. Bill Ford, Mac 
Burnett, Dexter Shelley, Claude 
Meadows, Nick Gatoura, Rutledge 
Vining, Big Boy Peterson, Pink j 
Perkins, Jim Beard, Leo Baldwin, 
Henry Mills, and Easterling. 
Coaches Littlefield and .James, 
with Trainer Kel Kelly, Manager 
.Schultz, and two assistant man
agers will complete the Steer ros
ter.

TALK ON MEXICAN 
CUSTOMS AND ART

U rnational language. The course 
is designed to give a working 
knowledge of Esperanto, and con
sists of 15 assignments, each 

work J equal to a two hour recitation.
Dr. A. Kengott, of the Romance 

language department will be the 
insti uetor. Work on the course 
may be begun at any time, and 
H certificate of completion will I 
lie issued to those finishing the! 
work and making a passing grade 
on the final examination accom
panying the course.

   o—------------

ATHLETIC MANAGER

ROSALIE GODFREY 
WILL ATTEND MEET

Miss Frances Toor, of the Uni
versity of Mexico, delivered the 
first public lecture of the year at I 
Garrison Hall Thursday evening 
on “ Mexican Folk Customs and 
Art.” *

Slides wore used to illustrate 
the costumes worn by the Indians 

J in their holy week festivals, and 
I also in scenes from their every

GRADUATE SCHOOL 
INCREASES IN SIZE

*

’HOBO’ CL.ASS PARTY 
SET FOR TONIGHT

Walter Long's “ hobo” class 
will hold a party  tonight from 7 
to f  o’clock a t  the University 
Presbyterian Church. The Hal
loween idea is to  be carried out 
in the decorations and entertain
went. J* ‘ *1 ’■

»~©-
(DMAN TO SPEAK 
AT CLUB MEETING

Dr. Max Hand man, professor - f  
economies, will address the Phil
osophy Club on “ Motions of His
torical Causations”  tonight at 
?:36 o’clock in room £07, Carri 
son Hall.

By HELEN J. H OS KI N S
“I not only sympathize with 

Mexican*— I admire them ,” de
clared Miss Frances Toor, cam 
pug visitor from the University of 
Mexico, Thursday afternoon I 
became interested in them while J

University, Chicago University, in 
New Orleans a t  the Art* and
Crafts Club, and has an engage
ment. with the A r t  League in San 
Antonio Saturday. -•*

“Mexican Folkways” is a bi-
tcaching a t Breckenridge High j monthly magazine, Spanish and
School in San Antonio and went 
to Mexico City to attend summer 
©.‘bool a t  the University, I liked 
| t  so well that I have, stayed there 
ever ainee, lecturing in summe* 
school.”

Miss Toor received her bar he
ir r  o f  a r ts  and master of a r ts  de
grees from tho University of 
Southern California, although
her home was in the East. She is far inithe interior. St»e recount

~ ... u ____ s_ t . . .  . ____ . .retum^hg to her present home in 
Mexico City from the September 
session of the International Am
erican Congress for the study of 
such subjects as civilization and 
anthropology in New^ York.,. She 
h a t  lectured enroute a t  Columbia

English in paraded columns UIuh-pars
doh is

I  cor, who founded it June. 1925.
t rated, which is edited by Mis*

g r a c e  McCl e l l a n
RETURNS SATURDAY £ £ £ £ *  J Z Z
Mrs. Grace McClellan will re 

tu rn  Saturday morning from a  
visit to Detroit, Michigan, Mrs. 
McClellan started something new 
in the line of free transportal to

* ------- day life. Pictures of modern art
Miss Rosalie Godfrey, business were also shown. 

manager of Littlefield Dormitory,] In commenting on modern art 
will leave today to attend a m eet-1 in Mexico, Miss Toor said that 
lug of the National Dietetic As- * the a r t  follows the principle laid 
seriation in Washington, D.C. down by Diego Riviera, that “art 

Miss Godfrey is instructor in ; should he of the many and for the 
institutional management in tin*! many.”

economics. I One of the features of the lee- 
0 .  __ ___ j tune was the pictures of frescoes

PAYNE HAS CLASS 
■ IN SUNDAY SCHOOL: Dr. L. W. Payne, professor of

when she hitch-hiked her way i English in the  University and at*-
t tifrom Austin to Detroit by air. thority On literature and the Bl

it  is complimented by authorities 
on folklore everywhere for its 
scientific as  well as sympathetic 
treatment of the everyday lift* of 
the people.

Miss Toor spends weeks among 
the peasant Mexicans in villages

She is piloting a new Ford t r i 
motor plane to Austin.

I t

stories of bow idle bas traveled, 
slipt, eaten, rejoiced abd. mourn
ed with the  Mexicans. She has 
been with them a t  their fiestas, 
gone on pilgrimages with them, 
malted the ir  
markets.

dramas, fairs, aud

ALPHA KAPPA PSI
HEARS McGlNNIJJ

-to-—

Ait address by Dr. E. K. Mc
Ginnis of the School of Business 
Administration featured the meet
ing  last night of Iota chapter of 
Alpha Kappa Psi, honorary’ busi
ness administration fraternity. Dr. 
McGinnis spoke on chapter spirit 
and  the necessity for cooperation 
of members,

hie, is conducting a Sunday Behoot
ciass a t the University Baptist
Church on the subject 
a» Literature.”

‘The Bible

11 O U M

CALENDAR
S ©’clock— Women pharma

cists meet in V Hall...
S o’clock— IM Sigma Alpha a t 

^ i r r i m t  HaM, room 3.
7 o’clock— Hobo party, Uni

versity Presbyterian church. 
7:30 o’clock—-Dr. Bandman

addresses Philosophy Club in 
garrivon Hall 307.

done by Riviera, depicting the 
< rafts, festivals* and ballads of 
the Mexicans. The Indians have 
a unique a r t  in tha t  it is in
spired troth by their own tradi
tions and by Spanish art,  Miss 
Toor said. ©

Enrollment in the Graduate 
School slows a slight increase over 
last year, according to reports 
from the Registrars office.

There are 372 graduate s tu 
dents registered this year, this 
number exceeding the total of 
last year by 20.

   - 0   — .

VOLUNTEER GROUP 
ENTERTAINS AT ‘Y’

Students interested in foreign 
missionary work were entertained 
at a meeting of the Student Vol
unteer Group at the University Y. 
M. Ck A. Thursday night.

This organization will meet 
Saturday night with William W, 
Parkinson, traveling secretary  of 
the s tudent volunteer movement 
for foreign missions.

All classes in the School of 
Pharmacy met Thursday a t 12:30 
o’clock and elected a manager of 
intramural athletics in the depart
ment of pharmacy, Professor C. 
C. Albers presiding st the meet
ing,

B. G. Woodburn of Claude
was chosen to head the pharma
cists in athletic activities.

Woodburn is a junior and a  
participant in intramural ath
letics. Plans are now under way 
to develop every line of a th 
letics, according to Woodburn. 
Those desiring to participate will 
report to him a t  1906 Wichita or 
call 5166.

Following the election, a short 
talk was given to the student by 
Professor Albers in which he out
lined the need of better cooper
ation among the pharmacy stu
dents.

o-
GIRLS ACTIVE IN

NUMEROUS CLUBS

Three hundred girls are parti 
cipating in various club activities 
this year, and about one hundred 
more ai^  expected to become in
terested when interclass activities 
are organized October 29.

Clubs represented are: Orch©* 
SUS, Orchesus Junior, Robin Hood* 
Te-WAA-Hiss, the Racquet Club, 
and the Turtle  and Turt lett© to 
dubs.

W

SECOND LONGHORN 
FEATURES DIARY

A freshman diary purloined 
from the trunk of a  student who 
was a “ slime” five years ago, is 
the  leading article of the second 
number of the Longhorn Magazine, 
copy for which bas been Mat to 
the pre**.

Several new contributors are 
B ited in the next issue. More 
poetry will appear in this edition 
than the preceding number.

DAILY TEXAN  
PRESIDENTIAL  P l

Clip out this ballot neatly 
either through tile faculty mail 
faculty mail box) or through the
than Saturday of thi ,*

to '^5
My choke of the
i s   .......................

Vote cast
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FOR T E X A S  
I W ILL

M AKE O W L  
FEATHERS FLY

S A  T U R D A YPORT
TALK Steers, Ho g s  

Given Edge 
In T h e i r  

dashes

FAVORITES CONTINUE TO  
S H O W  W A Y  IN T O U R N A M E N T

PETE JONES
ANTRELL

W ith th e lesser ligh ts fa llin g  * 
by the w ayside, the AH-City T en- j 
ms T ournam ent sw ung into the  
quarter-final* yesterd ay  a f te r 
noon and som e o f th e best ten n is  
o f the year w as dished out to the  
few  fan s in the stands,

W ilm er A llison and Earl T ay
lor held  the lim eligh t for ce leb r i
tie s  in a m atch which say A llison  
com e from  behind to w in in 
stra igh t se ts  tf-4, 6-3. T aylor j 
took the lead in the first se t by j 
breaking through A llison's serve, j 
but was unable to cope with the 
terr ific  d riv in g  attack  o f A llison  
and faded  out o f the p icture a1- ! 
togeth er in the second se t, whee, j

A llison  ran his lead to  5-0 b efore  
T aylor got a gam e.

The com plete resu lts o f  the  
sin g les  w ere: Kamrath d efea ted
Dunlap 6-2, 6-4, LaCoste d efea ted  
F itch  0-6 , 6-2, 6 4; A llison  de
feated  T aylor, 6-4, 6 -3; Darby  
d efea ted  Minchen 0-4, 6-4; Ehmor 
d efea ted  Boone 6-1, 5-7, 7 -5; B ell 
d efea ted  Johnson 6-3, 6 -3; and  
LaC oste d efeated  M cNair 6-1, 6-2.

In the doubles only tw o o f  the  
m atches w ere com pleted. B ell and 
S tacy  d efeated  Fitch and Darby  
0-3, 6 -3; Penick and F ergu son  
d efea ted  M cNair and Oragoiin 
7-5, 0-3.

Big Ten Bill Best\ 
Offering Since 

Opening of 
Season

By “ RO BBY" ROBINSON

In the E ast the stage is set at 
New Haven for one o f the m ost 
im portant clashes o f the season , 
with the Y ale Bulldogs actin g as 
h osts to the Arm y eleven . Both  
team s have been  p laying good foot 
bail, and the resu lt appears to  
be a toss-up , with Yale having a 
slight ad vantage on their home 
grounds,

The other “ Big Three" m em 
bers, H arvard and Princeton, p lay  
D artm outh and Cornell, resp ec
tively , The Crim son rn due for  
another setback from the Green  
W ave, but the T igers should  
trounce Cornet! by a fair margin  
of sa fe ty .

Other gam es o f  note in the  
East find N avy at P ennsylvania, 
W illiam s a t Colum bia in N ew  
York, C olgate at N ew  York U, 
C arnegie Tech at P ittsburgh LL. 
and Brown and T u fts at P rov i
dence. The m iddies seem  likely  
to con tinu e their losing w ays  
aga in st the Quaker* unless Coach 
Roper has instill* rf the som ething  
buat has been lacking in his 
team ’* play all sealion.

C olum bia should have little  
trouble in d isposing  o f W illiam*, 
and N. Y. LL is  due to down Col
gate by a close acor**. In the  
Pittsburgh-Carnegi*- Tech gam e, 
the la tter should have the b etter  

I chance for  victory, although neifch-

H a r d  F i g h t  E x p e c t e d  
F r o m  M a t a d o r s ;  

F r o g s  F l a p p y

cr  team  has a decided ad vantage. 
Brown is stronger than T uft*  on I 
paper, although the ironm en are  
not doing as well as usual th is  
season .

The "B ig T en ” present a b ill 
th a t should sa tisfy  even the most 
rabid and b loodthirsty fan . Every  
team  m eet* a con feren ce fo e  with  
the odds alm ost even in every  
case. Illinois entertain* N orth
w estern at U rbana, M innesota  
goes to Iowa, Indiana trek s to  
Ohio, Purdue invades C hicago, 
and Michigan m eets W isconsin  at 
Ann Arbor. It is dangerous to  
attem p t a gu ess at these resu lts , s 
for upsets are very com m on in 
thin con feren ce where every  m em 
ber is ou t for blood.

The N otre Dam e M icks, a fter  
their defeat by G eorgia T ech ’* 
Golden T ornado, should stage a 
com eback again st Drake. A t the  
start o f the season Rockne stated  
that his team  th is year probably  
would not d isplay th e usual 
strength , and thus far th e  Irish 
have done n oth ing to force him  
to reverse his statem ent. U nless  
the Micks im prove before D ecem 
ber, the gam e with lf. S . C. will 
lack much o f  its color th is year,

Nebraska and Kansas meet, a t 
Lincoln, Oklahom a and the Kan
sas Aggie* m eet at Norm an and  
K ansas and Iowa S tate d a sh  in 
the only other im portant gam es  
in the northern and eastern  se c 
tions. The T igers should again  
down the Cornhusker* by a sm all 
score; the Sooners are ap paren tly  

I b etter  than the A ggies, and the  
Jahaw kers are due to down Iowa 
S tate.

Spur h i to TV* TM I* T> ran
FORT W ORTH, O ct. 24 .— W ith  

the f ir s t  hurdle o f their con fer
ence race su ccessfu lly  passed, tho I 
T exas Christian U niversity  Horn
ed Frogs began hard work the 
first part o f  the w eek in pre oar- j 
at ion fo r  the Texan Tech M a ta -J 
dors who will invade F ort W orth  
Saturday for a game* with the j 
Purple. That the Bull F igh ters  
are alway* tough for  the F cog- 
has been evidenced by the c l o t e 1 
scores o f yesteryear*. Lath; year  
the score was 16-6 and wa one 
of the b itterest b attles warged on 
the F rog  field.

This year with a score o f the  
' etc*runs back, the M atadors are 
m aking a bid for en tran ce into  
the Southw estern  C onference. 
They have won three gam es and 
lost on e, and the gam e w ith tho 
Purple w ill he the high spot on 
their schedule. If they succeed  
in dow ning B elt’s w arriors, the  
prospect for adm ittance w ill be 
greatly  aided.

The Frogs cam e through the  
I  A ggie fray  with only o n e  injury.

Clyde R oberson, end, su ffer in g  
| a w renched leg  on the first play  

of the gam e. From indications, 
however. Clyde w ill be able to ans- 

j w er the open ing w histle Saturday.
; The rem ainder o f the F rog squad  
I is in p erfect condition. Bell has 

been exceed in g ly  lucky this year  
i en the score o f in juries, a bugaboo  

that, has hung over his cam p dur- 
: ing past; season!.
j A great deal o f a llcon feren ce  

trik is going on am ong tho  Frog  
[ follow ers with the nam es o f A t- 
* kins* Grubbs, G riffith , T oler, W il- 
! bams, Brum bslow  and Reynolds 

predom inating. The work o f  No- 
| ble A tk in s, 260-pound F rog cen- 
| tor, has been ou tstand in g  In *ev

ery gam e the Frogs have played  
I t h i s  year,

By FRED H ARTM AN
Special Daily Teau;n C.orrespondknt
WACO, O ctober 2 5 .— Baylor i s 1 

once more without the serv ices of 
a captain, Pete jo n e s , the popu
lar Bruin leader, ha? been sent 
’-ack to  C ollin  H ospital here with 
a severe attack o f  p leurisy.

Illness has a lready handicapped  
th e e ffo r ts  o f  th e  B aylor captain  
thin season. He was unable to 
appeal in the T rin ity  and Arkan- 
« is gam es, and d octors say  that 
he m ay not be able to play again  
this year.

Buy lur is fortu n ate to be well 
fo r tified  w ith  reserve strength  at. 
the fullback* position , the hole 
that Jones fills. R ex K athkart, for
m er Waco High cap ta in , has beer  
show ing sensational form  at that 
position, and G atew ood N ew berry, 0 veteran o f last ye ar, has recov
ered from  an injury to his side 
end will be read y  to go Saturday.

SIGMA DELTA PI 
ELECTS OFFICERS

Hart Sciia&ier &  Marxlug ab ility , and the final count 
ought to be decisive.

Baylor, playing on the hom e 
fie ld , is due to hand Saint E d 
wards a d efea t, but the Bear* are 
not looking for a w alk-aw ay, and 
have been w orking hard in p rep 
aration f o r  the con test.

August Spain wa* elec ted  pres
id en t o f S igm a Delta Pi, honorary  
Spanish soc iety , a t a m eetin g  held  
in Garrison H all Thursday night. 
O ther officer* elected  w ere: Mary 
Splaw n, v ice president, and Dor
othy  Kress, secretary.

LET’S GO TO 
PETE’S TO EA T

Quick D elivery  
Phone 2-3014

So t a  cough in  a  r i l m - f u l
Norma Talmadge after the Blindfold Test

Not only any  price, b u t any style you 
w an t—sw agger raglans, trim  box coats, 
college m odels, fitted  coats— and sizes for 
every build.

Com e in; say w hat you w ant, and  
y ou ’ll find the m odel, price and every 
thing.

“ W hen you see my new  U nited A rtists’ 
picture, ‘ th e  Woman D isputed ,’ you 
will notice that I sm oke cigarettes in 
several scenes.
“ N ot wanting to show' partiality to any 
one of the four leading brands, I decided 
to make my choice via the blindfold test, 
w hich  I had h eard  o f m any  tim es. 
H appily, I picked O l d  G o l d s .

“ I found them smooth, mild and delight* 
fully cool . . . H ereafter, when I am 
required  to sm oke I shall naturally in
sist on O il) G o l d s . There's not a cough 
in a jHtn-ful!"

* T ? : A J l W T B E ,  M A N Modestly Priced
$25, $30, $35 up to $75

S a t is fa c t io n  G u a r a n te e d

“--Listen Marie—for easy  
comfort le t your next 
pair fit shoes he 
‘tiling-A reb’
“—they literally cling ta 
the arch
“—they prevent and re
lieve foot troubles”
K U N C  A R C H '.

' v -V ‘ ^  ; . v - £
la e©«*fc«t3ti4?n

a i OgesggQ

}
T h e  . NOS MA u«e to  th e  h c «  lm « d  ac tr  CM*. M the
kiiiwf Ommnm. . .  S w a t  tor hm t olm rn "Gmmil*” —rf “KHA,**

RICE H0TQL BALL RMade from the heartdsoves of 
die tobacco biont . . . that’s die reason Rh* 
their komy-like smoothness. . .  and that’s why 
you can pick them with yo**r eye* ckfscd.

N O T  A GOU
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PHI OMEGA UPSILON 
GIVES BRIDGE PARTY

Phi Omega Upsilon sorority is 
giving a benefit bridge *at the 
Driskill hotel this Friday a t 2:30 
o’clock. The bridge is given for 
social welfare work.

• • # •
SIGMA PHI DELTA IS 

HOST AT ALEC SMOKER
Sigma Phi Delta, professional 

engineering fra te rn ity  entertained 
with a smoker W ednesday night a t 
the chapter house. A program 
was given for all members and all 
the faculty  of the engineering 
school.

• • rn
TEXAS GRADUATE’S 

WEDDING ANNOUNCED
Miss Amalee Turek Kuhn of 

San Angelo became the bride of 
R obert T. Jones of West Vir
ginia in San Angelo Monday, Oc
tober 8, with Dr. B. O. Wood of
ficiating.

The bride received her bache
lor of arts  degree from the Uni
versity in 1926. Jones, who is a 
g raduate of the University of 
Pennsylvania, is a geologist.

The couple will make then home 
in  San Angelo.

• • *
Miss Josephine Oliver baa re 

turned  to her home in Dallas a f t
e r  spending several days on the 
campus. Miss Oliver spent a year 
in Europe, where she was a s tu 
dent of the Ecole Normal Demus- 
quie in Paris.

Jimmy Dick Ansley, Gordon 
Tackeberry, Bolling Buschardt, 
F rank  Guthrie, Lucien Touch
stone, R. A. Taylor, John Walker, 
Marshall W alker, Jim my Steven
son, Jack Buckley, Mouth Kerr, 
F rank  Abbott, Hill Saunders, Icky 
Elam, Jack Mann, and George 
Borrow of the Alpha Tau Omega 
house wili spend the week-end in 
Houston where they will attend 
the P.ice game.

Catherine Donovan, Mary Lou 
W ade, Evelyn Gay, Mary Nobles, 
F rances Davis, Annis Pearl Wig
gins, V irginia Luggs, Dorothy 
Menefee, and Leroy Browne, 
members of the Pi Beta Phi soror
ity, will go to Houston to see 
the Texas-Rice game.

John Roper, Bill W alker, and 
Al Calvin of the Alpha Rho Chi 
house are going to San Antonio 
fo r the week-end.

Bob Kinzbach of the Sigma Eta 
Chi house will a ttend  the Rice 
game in Houston.

Sigma Epsilon chapter of Kappa 
Delta held form al pledge service 
for Marie Pope of Hamlin Tues
day evening, and second degree 
service fo r Josephine Prowse, 
Fanny Speasard, M argaret Hard
wick, Lucy Small, and Ivora Mur
chison.

Mary Elizabeth Roe who took 
her doctor of medicine degree in 
19X7 and who fo r several yearn 
was a  U niversity physician for 
women, is now director of hy
giene a t Iowa S tate College a t 
Ames, Iowa.

David Cowbs and Frank Mac- 
kel, members of Kappa Sigma 
fra te rn ity , will spend the week
end in Houston, where they will 
attend  the Texas-Rice game.

Bing Blasingame, who was in
school here last year, is a tten d 
ing medical school in Galveston.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
______

Saturday, October 27
Gel man, W oman’s Gymnas

ium, 9-12.
Friday, November 2

Alpha Tau Omega fra tern ity  
formal dance, Country Club, 
9-1.

Litvle Campus dance and 
open house, 6:30-12.

Saturday, November 3
Delta Chi dinner dance, Delta 

Chi house, 7-10.
German, W omen’s Gymnas

ium, 9-12.

MATTHIAS WILL
Idirect studio
EVENING PLAY
‘Things Never Happen 

So’ Presented 
November I

the direction of the Scatter-good 
Club.

L ater in the evening, a program 
was given, which included the 
following numbers: harp solo. Ira 
Mae N ethery; reading, Mary Mar- 
g iret Nagle; tap dance, Anno Har
lan and Dorothy Marks; song, Syl
via Solia; reading, M arguerite 
Oberkamph; and piano solo, Ev- 
i re tta  Love.

FRESHMAN CO ED 
WINS SCHOLARSHIP

Eloise Chaison and Ju lia  Bell 
D eft will attend the Texas-Rice 
gam e; from Houston they will go 
to Beaumont, where Miss Deiz 
will be*the guest of Miss Chainon 
at her home.

Elizabeth Wiseman will spend 
the week-end in Houston as the 
guest of Miss Lillie Blake.

Annie Laurie Mcltaniel and 
Evelyn Donaho will spend the
^eek-end a t  th e ir homes in Flores-^ 
Ville.

C atherine Ainsworth of Scot
tish Rite Dorm itory will spend 
the week-end a t her home in Ken
edy.

Katherine and Janie Florey will 
attend  th e  Texas-Rice game in 
Houston Saturday.

John Railton, F rank Brooks, 
and PaxtorTLittlepage of the H alf 
Moon house will spend the week
end in  Houston, attending the 
Rice game.

G ertrude M urray will spend 
the week-end a t her home in Flo
resville.

Jimmie M atthias, elected to the 
Curtain Club las t spring, will di
rect “ Things N ever Happen So,” 
by Jam es arke, which will be pro
duced by the C urtain Club for 
the first studio evening of the 
year, Thursday, November I.

Virginia Barnell will play the 
lead in the play, in which she ap
peared with the summer dra
m atics organization during the 
summer of 1927. Other members 
of the cast are Bess Olsen, J. D. 
Metcalf, and Douglas Dashiell.

The play was w ritten by Jam es 
Parke, who was a member of the 
Curtain Club while a student in 
the University. A t present, he is 
on the English faculty  of the 
University.

I t  has been the policy of the 
Curtain Club to hold studio eve
nings several tim es each year a t 
which short plays are presented. 
Studio evenings are held fo r the 
club members and their friends 
and admission is by invitation. 

------------------o............. -

NEWMAN CLUB HAS 
LAWN CARNIVAL

R uth Leslie of Bonham, 
holder of the American Chemical 
Society scholarship, is a freshm an
at the University of Texas. Miss 
Leslie’s essay, “The R elation of 
Chemistry to the E nrichm ent of 
Soil,” was one of the six f irs t

prize w inners in m national con
test held bp the society. The prize 
entitled her to a  four-year schol
arship, e ith er a t  Vassar or a t 
some o ther institu tion , the schol
arship providing tuition, fees, and 
$500 annually. Miss Leslie is the 
daughter of Judge S. F. Leslie, a 
form er football player and g rad
uate of the University School of 
I .aw.

DEUTSCHES H A U S  
FORMED AT COLUMBIA

NEW YORK, Oct. 25.— (IP) 
The Deutsche ITaus, abolished a t 
Columbia U niversity  when the 
United S ta tes entered the World 
War, is to be reestablished a t

■"W' Ak .
the university, according to plans 
for the development o f a group 
of centers of Old W orld culture!

The Deutsche Ilaus, will be un
der the adm inistration of the Gaff 
man departm ent o f the university 
and will occupy Its own quarters 
a t 117th s tre e t and Amsterdam 
Avenue.

Frances Greenwood will spend 
the week-end a t her home in San 
Antonio.

W ilbur Crane, A lbert Searcy, 
Bob Stone, Jim Tumpkin, Wells 
Kincaid, and Carrol Cox of the 
Beta house will spend the week
end in Houston.

Johnny Blakey, a m ember of 
the Delta Kappa Epsilon fra te rn 
ity, will spend the week-end in 
Houston.

*
Mrs. Jimmy Douglas, formerly 

Alice Sewell, was a visitor a t the 
Kappa Alpha Theta house this 
week.

J. A. Burdine of the H alf Moon 
house will attend the Rice game 
in Houston.

Jane Webb, who has been vis
iting in Houston, will re tu rn  to 
Austin next week.

Marlin Sandlin of the Half 
Moon house will spend the week
end in San Antonio.

Hop Baryan and Clarkston Ben- 
edum of the Delta Chi house will 
spend the week-end in San An
tonio.

Kappa Alpha Theta en tertain 
ed Thursday evening at their chap
te r  house with an informal buf
fe t supper honoring their alum
nae and pledges.

ORANGE JACKETS
FORM NEW BOARD

The Newman Club carnival, 
which was held on the lawn of 
Newman Hall last night, proved 
to be a decided success both fi
nancially and socially, according 
to Mrs. Jam es Callahan, general 
chairman.

There was a dinner a t 6 o’clock 
for the students, and the carni
val began immediately a fte r th* 
dinner. Coffee, cake, and sand
wiches were sold a t the stands, 
while children, dressed as clowns 
and pickaninnies, bar^aihed with 
the crowds for candy, pop-corn 
and peanuts. A fortune telling 
booth, fish pond, and beano board 
added to the carnival atm osphere, 
as did a “ country store” under

Ray Thurmond of the Delta Chi 
house will visit in Temple this 
week-end.

Hugh Alexander and W. J 
Kelly will attend the Rice game 
in Houston.

Dr.. Koenig & Kott
l l  Foot Specialists

321 Littlefield Bldg.
•  Phone 4855

I?llaJembiscUc cJalcn.

W H A T !
NO
S T O C K I N G S ?

That’s the way it looks 
When You Wear I. Miller 

Beautiful Hosiery
Our exclusive brand of chiffon weight silk—so fine. 
so clear, so sheer! They are of 45 gauge, .”> thread 
pure silk with French picot tops and strong reinforce
ment at points of hardest wear. And they come in 
these smart Fall shades— .

Sunshine j Nudp Elephant f
Flaxen Ecstasy Black >
Terr Ida Gunmetal Billette *
Teaka S h a n Silver
Sylvan Beglique Gold I i

\ ANNOUNCEMENT i

—TODAY—  i

OF SAN ANTONIO
Will Present a Showing of 

Modern Modes in Footwear on our Mezzanine P>alcony 
* Mr. Taylor will be pleased to f it you. •

C k  in lw / w t/  Jmnirmm

leading  /, 
the Class fS

STYLE I
Smart Shoes for
ALL OCCASIONS

White Boot Shop Shoes Are Smart

ABOVE PICTURED 
IS A PATENT IN BLACK AT

With Hosiery 
to match

Others to $12.50

WHITE BOOT SHOP
109 W. 6th St.

Orange Jackets held their reg
ular m eeting Tuesday afternoon 
a t the W omen’s Gymnasium with 
Helen R oberts presiding. It was 
d e c id e ^ th a t the organization will 
sell sandwiches a t the Thanksgiv
ing game, and th a t a stand will 
be m aintained a t the S. M. U. 
game.

A new executive board consist
ing of the officers of the organ
ization, Miss Gebauer and Mary 
M argaret Glasscock, was formed.

The next m eeting will be held 
Tuesday a t  5 o’clock a t the Wo
m an’s Gymnasium.

Mexican
DISHES

Sei'ved in a 
large va
riety. You’ll 
like it. 
Something 
Different.

NEW WAY CAFE
103 W. Sib St.

The Only Original Mexican 
Cafe in Town

.. V - ■ .

I : J

Special

- -  -  ’ • . a n i * -  ■

- rn
For the next 6 days
I will pay you high

est cash prices f o r  
y o u r  second-hand
I[ s u i t s ,  overcoats, 
[shoes, hats, etc* *

L uedecke-M offatt Co.
The Friendly Store

Where Shopping Is a Pleasure
.„ ;■.!' >, v;--: ' l

% *

Smart Co-eds Are 
Wearing Felts

Join them  wearing one of 
these chic vagabond or sport 

types.

$5.00 $6.95
Shown in Black, Blue, and the rich autum n colors.

I

Greet These First 
ChUly D ay. With 

A Smile
in a

I

A . SCHW ARTZ 
Phone 3762

Wool Frock
$17.50

A wide varie ty  of styles 
arc offered a t this very 
m odest price in wool 
crepe, wool georgette and 
light w eight m ixtures; In 
all the popular fa ll colors.

I S iz es  m o  20

Rayon Pajamas
* Fancy and tailored styles

' $2.95
—Some are embroidered—others are appliqued in 
contrasting colors—al) pastel shades and black. 

Sizes 15-16-17

i1

GR ADU A TES and SENIORS

wmMi
ii ■ 'rn

Only a short time remains in which you can have pictures 
made for the 1929 Cactus.

With many hundred pictures yet to be made, it is apparent 
that much confusion will exist as the deadline approaches.

All members of the graduate and senior classes intend to have 
their representation in the book, but many are postponing 
the arrangement for same. This is extremely unwise.

To secure better pictures, to avoid embarrassment, to insure a 
place in this one and only record of the year, graduates and 
seniors should call today at B. Hall 119 and secure stucco 
appointments,

i rn

IB T- n I M M I

M B S
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W k  9 a i ty  & exan
S P I ! / UNIVERSITY GEOLOGISTS

PUBLISH N E W  BULLETIN
TestA for Potash in Midland 
County, Texas.”BULL

BELLOWS AD FRATERNITY
MEETS THURSDAY

GREAT MEN AND 
FOOLS

The Alpha ueita  Sigma adver
tising fra te rn ity  met a t 7 o’clock 
Thursday evening a t the Y. M. 
C, A. for the purpose of electing 
new members from a list of 
those taking advertising courses in 
the University, Another m eeting 
was* aet fo r  Monday night fo r the 
final selection nnd announcem ent 
of new members.

BABY FACE
THOUGHT POR TODAY

Entered as second S k it  m *timr s t  tfes

Btoftie* mt Asalia. T*xa«.
im*  ^  pa t w i

ELIFF TI PP EJS tons a* to* .Editor

“ A ccording to Professor Alfred 
N. W hitehead of Harvard, nearly 
every youth  is imaginative and the 
purpose of college is to restrain  
tins im agination ‘Fools/ say* tor. 
Whitefe ad, ‘act on imagination 
Without knowledge, while their op
posite, pedant*, act on knowledge 
w ithout imagination.’ A combina
tion o f  the two make the most 
desirable person.

“ It is tra it  of unthinking people 
to ‘jum p  a t  conclusion*/ With an 
unrestrained  imagination they 
build up stories on one or two 
facts th a t  may prove injurious to 
the su b jec t of their tales. Bruce 
Barton tell* of a man that left for 
his f irs t  long vacation. Upon his 
leturn he is confronted with ques
tions ab o u t his health, family and 
business affairs. ‘Six d ifferen t 
people reported  he had been con
fined in a western sanitarium .’ r 

“On th e  other hand, it m ust be 
st drab existence for the unimagi
native. Scientist# are  often 
thought of as men with the least 
im agination, but a good scientist 
must be able to look ahead and 
conjecture in order to discover a 
new process or element. The least 
im aginative prove to be the least 
successful,

“ C hrist could look ahead to a 
g ieat C hristian Church, Columbus 
to a new world, Ford to a huge de
mand fo r automobiles. The line 
between great men and fools 
seems to  be in the way they use 
their im agination.— verm ont Cyn
ic /'

D O N ’T Hand to o  m a c h  p ra ise  
to  th e  f e llo w  w h o  ie  a lw a y s  
t a l k i e r .  It i s n ’t a lw a y s  a  g o o d  
b r a k e  th a t sq u e a k s .

Down through the ages has come the picture of the cynical 
Nero, the world*# most heartless ty ran t, calmly fiddling while all 
around him the roaring flames engulfed the Eternal City in a raging 
conflagration. But Nero’s a ttitu d e  was no more cynical, ivy more 
heartless, ne more indifferent to the crisis of the moment than the 
musical outburst* of campus aesthetics who select the crucial climaxes 
of a hard fought football game as the opportune time for pouring la to 
the caum of the charging gladiators of the gridiron and their cheer
ing supporters the silly strain# of danee-hall jazz. Men ride gallant
ly into the very jaws of death to the inspiring strains of m artial music, 
but who ever heard of a heroic fea t tltat was animated by the enervat
ing influence of “Get Out and Get Under the Moon” ? One unfor
gettable incident of the Baylor game last year wa# the moment alien 
the growling Bear* were battering the Texas line, and a touchdown 
was a m atter of inches— when the Longhorns were already six point# 
behind, and the Orange and White seemed to be facing almost certain 
defeat-—the band played “ Baby Face.”

At all the games this year several of the members of the band 
have seized upon the inopportune stages of the contest to en tertain  the 
crowded stands with syncopated symphonies of harmonious “hokum” 
that perhaps may be appropriate for the Saturday night dance# hut 
never for the glorious conflicts that take place in the Memorial Sta
dium. Once during the Arkansas game, ju st afte r a rip snorting Ra
zorback plowed through the Longhorn line for about eight yard*, 
we heard the opening bars o f “T hat’s My Wee, ness Now.” All 
about us we hear the cry of Cicero, “ 0  tempura, 0  mores—0  times, 
O custom s— We hear impassioned condemnation# o f the tide of e f
feminacy seems to be pervading the carnous. And now thhe Last 
stronghold of primeval m an—the arena where husky herr*?* seek to 
crush the foe underfoot and win their gory spurs of glory—sonata in 
danger of assuming the aspects of an afternoon tea. Was it not 
ShakeafMtsre who bemoaned the fact that

"Now instead of mounting barbed steeds to fright the souls 
of fearful adversaries 

He prances nimbly in milady’# chamber
To the lascivious pleasing of a lute” ?
The yell leaders sob and plead because the boys won’t yell, but 

how can they yell when each one has a clinging co-ed on his arm 
and the rythm of the latest fox tro t in his cars? Each experience of
the soul ha* its appointed place and hour, but there arc times when it
is inappropriate to coo the latest love lyric and whisper nothing* into 
the shell pink ear of one’s heart’s desire. One of these* time.*. kl at a 
football game. Even at the cost of being accused of fundamentalism 
and rancid Rotarianism, we make a ringing p:ca for the return  of 
th# good old days when football fans were men and bands played real 
honest hand music. Let’s even, if necessary, degenerate into a howl
ing mob of blood crazed maniacs for whom it is not a social error to be 
enthusiastic when the demigod# of the undergraduates lock horns on 
the football field.

NIGHT STAPF
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Bill E dw ards Assistant Editor
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/TOTHER DAY 
lf  y roo mate 
Bought a car 
And letth 
F ir tpay- 
Mont slide 
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Letterfrom  
Thcompany 
Tellrnhim 
How* shockt.
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A ho ut this u tter 
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Thm atteranall 
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Annodoubt
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What Do You 
Know A—

By J. C W  ATKINS
Smith’# *p««rH?
Borah’s charge?
N o n -s to p  f l ig h t ?
M et* * * *  to  M a rs?

“Hoiboii” Hoover’# New York 
address brought down ah of the 
sarcasm that Governor Smith 
could m uster while speaking in 
one of hi# opponent** strongholds 
«—Boston. Declaring that Hoo
ver'* charge# a# to state  socialism 
embraced many member# of the 
Republican candidate’s ow l party, 
Smith said that such men a* Cdr
ib , Lowden. Dawes, Hughes. 
Miller, and Young should also be 
trailed socialists.

On prohibition the Governor 
quoted Hoover as saying:

“Our country ha# deliberately 
undertaken a great social and 
economic experiment, noble in 
motive and far-reaching in pur
pose, It must be worked out con- 
gtftK lively.”

"W hat does this m ean?" asked 
Smith “ What is the m atter with 
th a t no Up experim ent that, a fte r 
eight year-, o f trial, it is necessary 
for the* Republican candidate to 
Miy it must be worked out con 
•trac tiv e!/?  Is it working now? 
If  not, what is the m atter? What 
is hi# remedy? Why not use 
words to convey the meaning and 
s o t hide it?”

W i  Rogers remarked the 
other day: "Hoover is pulling a 
•Coolidge' and is getting the Dem
ocrats’ goat”— the “ Coolidge” be
fog an attitude of silence.

RADIO WINS
dust the  other day the Kansas 

City school board, not without a r
gum ent, voted to allow schools 
equipped with radios to tune in im 
a special New York symphony se-1! 
Des. In doing rn, the board ap
proved of a movement whieh 
teem s to be sweeping America 
generally . *

Radio beearnv of practical up# 
portance wed within the memory 
of the present student body. most 
of whom remember the thrill that 
came from  tuning in on their first 
radio concert. Impioved broad
casting and receiving methods, as 
well a s  lowered costs of produc
tion have put the radio within the 
reach of the average purse. Some 
feel th a t  it h%> been a  means of 
b roadening  the individual ou t
look as well as providing en tertain
ment.

Every day new uses are made 
of the radio. It has become an 
indispensible part of modern air 
arid ocean navigation. Command
er Byrd has his exploring expedi
tion equipped with elaborate ap
paratus. The' Graf Zeppelin made 
use of it communicating with the 
world du rin g  its hazardous flight. 
Now the* school children are to 
he allowed to tune fen for a music
al aeries which otherwise nought 
he unatta inab le  for them .— Daily 
Kansan.

Before The
November Cold Snap 

Let Us Renew
Your FUR COAT

I thankyou.
Bozo Sammons.

S H E R I F F  “ UG” BARNABY 
SYNOPSIS—

S heriff “IJg” B arnaby is ex
trem ely busy figuring out who 
hanged the 15 men to one
strand  of rope. At f irs t he
inspects Gladiola and then he 
suspect# Archibald. Gladiola
disappear# and it is thought
/he disappeared with Cockeye
H arry , the rustler. A fte r an 
unsuccessful man hunt, Glad
iola and Cockeye re tu rn  in a liv
ery stable hack from Podunk 
C enter.

b l a c k  Aq
DLcnr.es

At all Stationer#

S e n d $ 1 .0 0 ------------dOZen assorted styles
A  J *  B g l C  A M  P E N C I L  C O .

I GU T i  '* 1  n  vj’w ii-i ._ N . J .
M aters o f  U N IQ U E  Thin L ead  Colored  

Pencils—2 0  colors— $1 .00  per Jo -.NI CK LINZMORE OF THE “FOUR YEAR LOAF

H o w  G o l d  

P r o s p e c t o r  

W e n t  S c o t c h

Over in Joplin, Missouri, Sena
to r  William E. Borith wa# also 
ealbng* names Mentioning Gov- 
err.or Moody, Senator Robinson, 
C arter Glass, and Josephus Dan
iels; Borak described them as “be
fog unable to  defend Governor 
Smith’s liq u o r stand, so they are 
attacking me.”

“ Not one of these gentlemen 
Will state to the public,” he 
added, “ that they stand for the 
appeal of the Eighteenth Amend
m ent; not one will Mate that they 
stand fo r the m anufacture and 
•ai* of intoxicating liquors. All 
fcave denounced these things as 
unwise, If it were not for poli
t ic s  they would be denouncing 
Governor Smith instead of my.se lf. 
I t  is easy to catch the defeatist 
tone. Now they are not really a t
tacking me at all* what they are 
doing ta displaying the agency of 
mind which comes from trying to 
m ake a speech in favor of a  can
didate in whose principle and 
policies they do not believe.”

S a n  A n t o n i o !  W e e k - E n c l s

; Buy 
I T ickets 
Any Day  

In
I A dvance  
’ Austin  
» Hotel 
\ Office

Leav«
San

Antonio
The

Popular
Pioneer*
Sunday

Excursion
Line!

Round Trip
Every

Saturday
Train*
L o a  ye 
A u s t in

2:5« r  M.
anti

7*00 P. ML

Round Trip

Every
Sunday

Train 
L e a v e *  
A u s t in  

6:30 A. M 
S u te p  U t e

>8:00 P. ML

;Sunday
> B*clt 
, I lame 
, L a d y
10:20 P. M

T icket O ffice A ustin  H o te l

P h o n e s  7 7 5 5 -6 0 9 6

MILTON JORRIS, Agent 
ED BEARD, Assistant

BISHOP QUINN TO
ATTEND FUNERAL

Bishop Clinto S. Quinn, who 
wa# elevated  to the position o f 
Bishop by the death of tho former 
Bishop George H. Kinsolving, is 
on his w ay to Austin from Wash- 
ingto, I). C., where he had been 
a tten d in g  the tri-annual conven
tion of the Episcopal church.

He will arrive in Austin Fri
day, an d  will assist in the funeral 
arrangem ents for Bishop Kin,solv
ing, who died Tuesday night, fol
lowing a  heart attack.

Accompanying Bishop Quinn 
are the  Reverend W alter Ovid 
Kinsolving, son of the late Bishop 
Kinsolving, and rector of the 
T rinity church, Summit, New J e r
sey, an d  the Reverend Harris 
M asterson, rector of All Saints 
Chapel.

F unera l services for Bishop
K in to n in g  will be held Saturday 
evening a t 3 o'clock, from AH 
Saints chapel, with interm ent in 
the Oakwood cemetery*

THE HONOR SYSTEM PLEDGE AT 
TEXAS UNIVERSITY

Right through
■ I  1 9, A  the day!

Student* at the University of Texan have voted to drop tho 
claus** iii their honor system pledge which demands the reporting of 
students seen cheating at examinations. Final disposition of the 
question rests with the officials of the University.

Similar action was taken by the students of 8, M. U. two years 
age*. It was found here that many students felt no obligation to re 
port cheating, and, consequently, the part of the pledge referring  to 
It by others wa* practically invalidated. With this aversion to the latter 
part of the pledge, the entire pledge was, in a measure, discredited. 
Thus a spirit of irresponsibility toward the honor system developed 
which wa# incompatible with it# existence. A vote of the student 
body resulted in the expurgation of the clause requiring students to 
report cheaters.

State University has now taken steps toward a similar decision, 
It is to be hoped that the solution will prove adequate. S. M. U  
claims priority in dropping the “spy” clause from its pledge, but the 
move, though helpful, has not proved entirely satisfactory .— S. M. U. 
Semi Weekly Campus.

Five year# ago Lieutenant John 
Mac Ready and Oakley Kelley 
made a transcontinental non-stop 
flight from New York to Los An
gelo in 2h hours and 50 minutes. 
Yesterday afternoon H arry  Tucker 
# n d  Captain C. B. D. (.’clyer s ta rt
ed cut over the same route in an 
attem pt to beat the record.

Last year Tacker, piloted by 
A rt Goebel, crossed the country 
th one hop from I ais Angeles in 
I ’J hours. The same plane, the 
Yankee Doodle, is being used in 
this trip. It# route lira over Penn
sylvania, Indiana, Kansas, New 
Mexico, and California.

p l ; ~~ I
 ̂P ity the poor Martians, The 

big-ca red inhabitants of the plan
e t Mars were very much annoyed, 
according to  Dr. Mansfield Robm- 
m®, British scientist, because they 
couldn 't hear the message which 
he sent them early yesterday 
too rn mg.
I Dr, Robinson blame* the bad 

atmospheric conditions for the 
fSffeihp of his radio message to get 
|forough. I t  wa* transm itted by a 
ra v e r  am ent station  ob a wave 
fifogtb tit meters, at a cost
# f one skilling sixpence a word, 
The scientist deciare* that the 
iMphf length rand wa* ant correct, 
r a d  he hopes th a t some American 

- md]ionaive will pot up the capital 
tkra wifi transmit on 

v r a t e r  wave. 
content* of t im message

#f/': Tpii W vv\ -Famous fabrics phi# the
, • latest note in style have

f u aU ay#  given genuine
A lligators the first rail 

" l r  where class and quality

* count. Alligators arc dis
tinguished for their indi- 

vidutility, and to w ear one is to enjoy 
absolu te protection in all kinds of 
weather. Light,.durab le and gayly 
colored in a variety  of models for 
every purse and purpose, Not only 
the famous A lligator Slicker but 
many new and exclusive model# are 
now available. Alligators are sold 
only at the be -1 store# and retail 
from $7.50 ta  $25.00. See the new' 
Alligator Aviation m odel at 110.00. 
The Alligator Company, St Louis, Mo.

SENSATIONAL JOURNALISM sell ‘em to pay the preacher?” 
“No, old man, they’re over 

there on  the hill. We seen 'em 
as we passed by,”

(T o Be Continued)

HAROLD TEEN—THE WHOLE TOWN WANTS A RIDE

W H E N  HAI?OLI; GOT T U E ,JH S TOLO ULLUMS ABOUT MV 
N U W  PL  A M L -  M O W  I’M OOM Ai A I

a n k l e  o o w n i t o  t h e  ‘Su g a r
“\  BOWL AMD S PR E A D  THE DIRT*
A te  1 b u t -  ._____

V  DERM 
TOOTIN'- I 

AMD VM 
CO M M A  G ET

a  A lo e  em 
n  e c o n /

»M MOUL : 
BELOVED 
COUBW 
HAROLD

NOU KNOW J HOW ABOUT
m e  , I A  R u d e ,  

h a r o l d !  Z-#V HAROLD ? j
EURE A

n e w  a i r p l a n e !
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T H E A T E R S ‘ABIE’S IRISH ROSE’ CLOSES RUN
' p a g e  s

WITH C. B.

‘T H E  TER R O R ” presenting 
the latest mystery thriller in 
sound with lots of comedy, but 
not because of the sound. This 
is an all-talkie and some of the 
talking is tragic though it’s 
recorded the best yet. The 
actors simply don’t know how 
to talk, 2£ost people like this 
show. At the Queen.

“THE CAMERAMAN,” Buster 
Keaton comedy. At the Majes
tic.

“A BIE’S IRISH ROSE,” Amer
ica’s favorite comedy drama, 
farewell tour. Go see it. Bust 
six shirt buttons in two hours 
show and chortle over it for 
weeks afterward^ too. Uproar
iously funny. Hope somebody 
in the audience thinks to yell 
“Abie did it” at a certain pro
per moment. Matinee and 
night. At the Hancock.

“THE COSSACKS,” being John 
Gilbert and Renee Adoree in 
glorification of cossack peasan
try and brutality with choice 
tit-bits for flavor and “God 
over all.” It is a good show. 
At the Crescent.

MOST ENJOYABLE 
COMEDY DRAMA AT 
HANCOCK THEATER

A T  Ha n c o c k  ll‘TERROR’ THRILLS
MANY AUDIENCES 
ATTENDING QUEEN

Lively Entertainment 
Keynote of 6 Year 

Classic

By JOE LOCKE HARRY
Texan T heater S taff

“ Abie’s Irish Rose” will com
plete a two day run with matinee 
and night performances a t the 
Hancock theater today.

I’ve waited a long time to see 
the play that /a n  six years in 
New York, and after seeing it, 
I am not surprised a bit. Any 
play that combines clean humor 
with a touch of pathos, as this 
play most successfully does, de
serves its m olted success. The 

J acting is excellent, exceptional 
work being done by Leo Hoyt,, as 
the errant son’s father, who has 
us laughing with him one minute 
and crying the next. John Mc
Cabe, as you can guess from the 
name, is the father of toe little 
Irish girl, who marries the Jew.

Mystery Offers Comedy 
Sidelights With 

Full Sound

Four Points of 
Chic Define 
These Shoes

S p  ee d— f e m  ini  n i t y
O n  g in a li t y — Color

And whether you play the 
games— o r simply dress 
up to them—shoes like 
these are the sporting 
thing to wear! Just what 
you need around the cam
pus.

'H7HKTHKR this represents 
condolences or what, W's 

do not know, but we do know 
“Abie's Irish Rose,” from which 
this is a scene, is just about the 
most enjoyable thing that has 
struck the Austin stage. And 
now ifs  on its farewell tour too. 
Playing matinee and night at 
the Hancock theater, last times 
today.

He is well cast and by his efforts, 
helps to make this the best com
edy ever to hit the planks. The 
play is full of wisecracks that 
help to lighten the heavy moments 
of the drama, and the antics of 
Mr. and Mrs. Cohen’ are better j 
than any vaudeville act. Anne I 
Nichols has presented the them*®1 
'xtrem-ely well, and handles the 
delicate subject with the touch of 
rn artist. She made a million out 
of it, and the laughs one gets out 
of it make it worth more.

George Hutchinson, Budda 
Boyles and William Lyons of the 
Phi Gam house will attend the 
Rice game in Houston.

Frances Taylor will spend the 
week-end a t her home in Bay 
City.

“ The Terror,” W arner Broth
ers’ second all-talking motion 
picture, in' which every word is 
spoken from beginning to end, 
continues to thrill audiences at 
the Queen theater, where it has 
been and will be ail week. “The 
Terror” is a mystery thriller pack
ed with spine tingling situations 
and incidents but with almost as 
much by way of comedy side
lights. The movie producers seem 
to have a complex (page Freud* ) 
on these side splitting mystery 
thrillers. You must see •th is  
one.

“ The Terror” is a glorified 
combination of “The Bat” (in our 
opinion the best mystery ever to 
appear on the screen), “The Phan
tom of the Opera,” and whatever 
other detective yarn may come 
to mind. May Me Avoy is the 
heroine; Edward Everett Horton 
is the goof detective (in disguise) ; 
Louise Favenda, already famous 
for such parts, manipulates the 
screams; and John Miljan contri
butes the best performance of the 
show.

Eyes
Examined 

Glasses
Fitted

o w o l p r a i s j r s
•Seventh Si C on gress

NOW A T QUEEN ‘COSSACKS’ A T  
O K E S  C E N T  
WITH GILBERT

I i i  ST a sample of the hair raising scenes and screams which pi a he 
'“The Terror,” W arner Brothers’ second all-talkie now ploying 

at the Queen theater, a good mystery thriller.

JOHN
GILBERT

* THE

COSSACKS
with

Renee Adore©
NOW SHOWING

A S C E N T )
SBM T h e a tre  IS I

The Crescent theater will show 
for the next two *.ays “The Cos
sacks,” with John Gilbert and Re
nee Adoree, the famous lovers of 
“ The Big Parade,” reunited again 
in roles depicting the peasantry 
and nobility of the land of the 
Russian cossacks. Mary Alden 
enacts a mother ro:e with pleas
ing intelligence and restraint, 
and Ernest Torrence takes the 
part of the powerful Cossack 
chieftain whose son, played by

I SEE and HEAR
Every Character 

in the Picture.
The 2nd 

IOO ALL TALKING 
PICTURE

“The 
Terror”

Also 
3 Vitaphne 
Specialties

Gilbert, learns to like the smell
of blood in battle and to forsake 
his formerly effeminate ways for 
the zest of man-like pleasures and 
adventures.

Parts of the picture are not 
very agreeable, especially certain 
phases that are overdone, such as 
obtruding at every opportunity 
the them* that “Over all is god.” 
Otherwise a good show.

— .........  1 -O—- —■ 1 ■»■ *■
Louis Bonner of the Sigma 

Chi fraternity “will be accompan
ied by several of his fraternity 
brothers to Houston, where a 
party will be given after the Rice 
game. Bonner will entertain at 
the Houston Yacht Club.

H a n c o c k
Today

Bargain Matinee 
Friday!

c^iiiiecN ic h o ls
RECORD BREAKING  

COMEDY
rn

Same company at here before  
Sensible Prices! Eves. 50c, 
$1.00, $1.50. $2.00. Matinee: 
50c, $1.00, $1.50. No tax.

-rn* * -aw rn • a aa- iii if if

Business Directory
DOCTORS

Dr. E. B. Crowder, Dentist 
505 Scarbrough Bldg., Austin, Tea

Drs. Lynn and Lynn 
Dental Surgeons 

507 Scarbrough Bldg., Phone 8154

DENTIST
DR. B. E. FARMER  

505 Scarbrough Bldg., Ph. 2-3513

CLEANING AND PRESSING
SAM F. PAGE  

Cleaner, Hatter, A lterations 
Open Sundays and Holidays until 

For Pressing-
806  Congress Phone 2-2039

“The Book That’s D ifferen t.”

Classified Ad Section
Telephone 2-3164 or 2-3t 165

ANNOUNCEMENTS
TEXAS RESEARCH HU REAU. Mater 

ial gathered on any subject. South 
western history and biography a specialty 
Reasonable charges. 706 W. 24, Ebon* 
7667.

STUDENTS!

R id e  in  c o m f o r t  a n d  e c o n o m i 

cally. W e reserve cars and de
liver them o n  time.

LIGHTSEY^
Drive-Yourself System  
Phones 3545 and 3444

APARTMENTS POR RENT

FOR R E N T : Furnished south upstair* 
apartm en t. Newly papered Sleeping 

porch. Call s t  1908 U niversity  A re .

FOR SALE
Ford Tim ers and Rollers 60s

O. K. GARAGE
HQ W 2nd • O rt 26

FOR SA LE: Furn itu re  of a five room 
co ttage, pfano, ben room suite, b a r 

tree. w ardrobes, chairs, and so forth. 
Party  leaving. 1602 Brazos. Phone 9827.

CET th* Queen habit. Miss Ann Prelim 
present this ad a t bor. office and nee 

“1 w  T error."

COAL AMD WOOD 
lur.- grades Qb ck  ..crvlce

University Coal and Wood Co.
Phone 774; SM San Marco.!

, , ‘■'•J'.. —DOV.26

WOOD
Good oak wood block*. Quick deliv

ery.
W. C. LEAR, Phone 4780,

FOR R E N T ; Furnished or unfurnished 
ap artm en t cto«e to U niversty . 2064 

Sabine S tree t. Phone BISS.
_______  ..   ...A--- , I  ....
A CONVENIENT, roomy ap artm en t fnr 

Sm all beatify. T a o  blocks Wert of the 
U niversity . 2*13 Nueces. Phone 6816

FOR R E N T : Well furnished housekeep
ing ap a rtm e n ts  in an approved house 

for U niversity  girt*. Gas heat. M rs 
Val C. Gitaa. 716 W eal 22nd.

WANTED

WOOD'—WOOD -N othing bu t beat grades: 
Postoak, Ceder, cordwood. Bigate

re r  cord. Rick Wont Austin Wood
Yard Phone 7486. t i

FOR SA LE- Gold Kb Alto Saxophone in 
case. M artin make. wonderful I Orl

and in excellent condition. P rice 176.00 
cash. Yon can save $00,00 on th is  in 
i tru m e n t. W allace, 119 B. H a lt

HIGH KST PRICES paid for eaat-off 
cloth it* it and shoes. 407 E ast 6th or 

ring 8717. if

LOST AND FOUND
LO ST; L ight coat in Girl*1 S tudy Hall 

som etim e las t S a tu rd a y  I B inder please 
notify Bonnie Bell. Kirby Flail.

LO>T: Schaeffer p* a  with name "F . L 
Blythe,'* F'inder call SID*. Reward.

LO ST; Green Schaefer fo u n tain  pen 
In catalogue room of L ibrary. Finder 

please cai! 7627. Steward.

BOARD A. ROOM

ROOMS FOR RENT
LOOK! An idea! piece fo r a qu iet boy la 

p riv a te  home. ilsQ7 Rio Grande. Phone 
22478.

W ANTED : Two or th ree  boys to  share 
su ite  of two bed room s and hath  wth 

two o th er boys. E v ery th in g  new and 
conv euler, t. 2408 Rio t-.rand*. Phone
93i>7.

BOOM AND BOARD fo r m en. also table 
board. Reasonable ra te . Two block* 

U niversity . Good home cooking, 2204
Nueces. Phone 8496.

BOYS: Nicely fu rn ished  fro n t room, 
clo?.*.' to U niversity , no o th e r roomer*. 

Also male Boston pop to r  sale. 203 
Ulm wood. Pbotte 864*.

GLASS
GLASS In sta lled ’ in auto*: s to re  front- 

fu rn itu re  tops. Window gU* i. Phone 
22422.
RHODES-HERALD GLASS CO

IQS W. Sib

LOSE Something? Find that lost 
article with a Texan Classified. 

Phone 23164.

LAUNDRY

H om e l a u n d r y
l l  PHONE 3 7 0 2  I

TWO ROOMS, quiet. steeping porch.
One block east ca mpg*. P riv a te  en 

trance. 2210 Tom G reen. Phone 
2-3320.

FOR L E N T r Nicely fa m ish e d  fro n t bed
room in p rivate  hom e, to  one or two 

young men. 30} W. lH th. Phone 9974.

POR R E N T ; Sin>.11 furnished apartm ent
in p rivate  thyme near University. Light* 

and water furnished. R ent reasonable
2614 Speedway, Phone 22495,

ROOM v o n  BOYS, 2404 University 
avenue. Half block of cam pus, Wet!-

furaiofced, coo!, conifer bable, convenient. 
R egular rates. Phone 4907. tf

FOR RU N T: U ntil N o v ,m U r  n t h .  fu r
n ished house, all com Vero once j , rn Uh* 

it e re tty  neighborhood. Phone 9181-106

TRIAL ORDER; Three mon tin 
for $1 .50 . Son A ntonie Eapres!

j - » ' _____ * r „raws! ewe wm xxx*

ROOM AMO BOARD to t  bey* ; teem - 
reasonable. Located convenient I e  
cam pus and town, l i l t  Colorado.

l-M

Sail, Sn aday,
table m m  day 

printed. Sow ©hoe. Wohascli rn 
JU ! 7— B.______________ *__________

STU D EN TS; M ate  your them es, report*. 
r te . 'typed bv a  U n iversity -e*per- 

i ty p is t , , C heapest rea.tonab.Ie 
Dial 7819 ftor CALLIHAM.

PH O N E  W ALKER a t  MNT fa r  
ty p in g s f lo p  BBH "'Pl '

UPPERCLASS G ir ls : Approved boa*#;
f a rnee a beat. l im .  Kir* hoer, $407 

WARM* Phone 8670,

ROOM F O *  R E N T ; W ill board if dm  
•ired 971$ Names. Plume 2868$.

FOR SALK: Victor Orthophonia* portable 
and  Brunsw ick P anetrope portab les aa 

easy term *.

U P F f r y r  c a s h  PRICES PAM* f o r  ama 

” , 417 Keel UA.

APPROVED B O U SE ; P leasan t rooms, 
sleeping po reb, g irt* ; board if desired, 

block of cam pus. R easonable ra tes. 202 
E ast 2K, Phone $140.

TWO CLEAN, furn ished  -oom s. South
er s t  exposure. W aitin g  d istance of

U niversity . Kent rda*< 
and tigh t furnished.

enab le, W ater 
Pbmm MFL

PUU ROYS: two m odern room s, 1»irt$fcif. 
or dffptt. a tt convenience#. in private 
home. Near U niversity . AMMI U n m et 
Phone 61 OO.

N W I ’T  forget to Bin i f  f j m  get 
tho pass to tho Q u aes today. It

IO*' SSS 2̂ 40 ^aloothfcoif HootFoOfc,

TAILORING

CALL WERT END

Quick Service —  Cheap R ates 

Cleaners, Dyers and F la tte rs

Phmrt* *812

AUTOMOBILES

BARGAINS

1926 Ford Touring  ___ ____ 1175.00
New balloons, geed condition.

1926 Ford Totrrinff _____ » J : .....  $185.00
K fw  tires, top. seat covers, and paint

192:* C hevrolet l o u r i n g     $85.0-0
A „ . l

K N I C H T - W H I P P E T  C O .
( • •  W. ( th  r h .  23161

MRS. HOUSEMOTHER

Have you tried to rout those 

rooms by use of The Texan Clas- 

s if ted Department? Tho soroft

iWBJL ..

W A L  2 * 1 6 4

’ WAY to root those 
is Ro dial 23184- - Tb» 

T o m b  FIs s ill ic ii depart mo at.

Houston
- i:-r 

______
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October Law Review PIRATES MEET 
Reflects New Spirit KANGAROOS AT
In Bar Association3:15 F R I D A Y

Th- ranking of tho Varsity ten
nis squad, its given by Dr, D A. 
Pen irk, University tenons coach, 
is i s  follows: I, Bell, 2. Barnes, 
3, L. Ferguson, 4. Dunlap, 5, 
LaCoste, $. Taylor, 7. Caldwell.

8. Johnson, 3. Minchen, IO, Eh- 
mon, JI. S, Ferguson, 12. Wa- 
kasch, 13, Seay, 14. Peniok, lo. 
Mc* Naif.

IO. Et gain, IT. Harney ,18. 
Oliver. IO. Straiten, 20, Conn, 21. 
Walthall, 22, Moore, 23, Nay-
f  ru b .

Dallas 
Fort W orth  
W aco

Beaumont 
Laredo  
W ichita Falls

Buccaneers Have Edge 
On Paper; F ull 

S treng th  in

*1 p o rta l to  T h 0, D a ily  T -ra n ,
DALLAS, October 25.— Terrell 

F rep, alma mater of Dexter Shel
ley, Longhorn sophomore star, 
has been invited to rend its foot
ball team to West Point next year 
to play the “plebes,” it was learn
ed today. Terrel! officials have 
accepted the offer, but have not 
received a reply from West Point 
authorities. «

They are confident that the 
game will be arranged.

FRIDAY
AND

SATURDAY
ONLY

AIR WAY [.IGI HING
SUBJECT OF TALK

“Air Port and Air Ways Light
ing’* was the subject under dis
cussion at the regular meeting of 
the University branch of the 
American Instiute of Electrical 
Engineers held Thursday night. 
President Ab Martin was in 
charge of the meeting.

Reed Cranberry, instructor in 
electrical engineering, was the 
main speaker of the evening. He 
made an address on the subject of 
“Air Port and Air Ways Lighting.'’

Max Kickier, chairman of the 
Austin Chamber of Commerce 
committee on airport develop
ment, was a visitor. About 25 
engineers were present.

ALL
NEW
AND
SMART!

LEDDY HOLDS S. S.
AT TEXAS THEATER i j L ,  X  After W e e k s  of 

Planning and Prep- 
X  ara*ion W e H a v e  

F Finally Gathered Th^se 
X  Lovely Frocks for Women 

Who Appreciate Real Beauty 
and Economy.

Thelma Fisher, Katherine Horn, 
Randal Ridley, and Elizabeth 
Lane, Kappa Kappa Gamma sor
ority members,* will spend the
week-end in Houston for the 
Texas-Kice game.

TWO SPECIAL GROUPSorning - - A fternoon 

or Evening

In Blue and O xford G rey

OFFICERS CHOSEN 
BY PHARMACISTS

Colors That A r e  
Smart f o r  Fall 
a n d  W i n t e r  
Wear.

Sizes 14 to 48

The School of Pharmacy elected 
class officers yesterday for the 
ensuing year and made plans for 
further meetings.

The new officers arc: A. J. 
Kearney cr. president; W. L. Grif
fin, vice president; and Donald 
Von Dolan, aeeretary-treasurer. 
The group decided to meet month
ly, the first meeting being schei- 
uied for next Monday afternoon 
at 2 o'clock,

Print*,
Independence Blue, 
Navy, Tans, Reds, 
Blacks and  
New  G reens.

By adhering to the style tendency associated with the 
Eastern University Man . . . Scarbrough’s is in posi
tion to supply a type of topcoat for winter which pre
cludes the possibility of error in choice, both as re
gards model and fabric, by men who desire clothes 
of excellence embracing distinction of line and fabric.

48-Inch Length 

Fly-Front or 

Button-Through
WHITCOMB HEADS 

JUNIOR LAW CLASS I

Gail Whitcomb wa* elected pres- I 
idem of the junior class of the I 
University Law School Monday at J  
m Meeting called by Arley Knight, I 
student president of the law I 
school. I

Jim Pipkin was elected vice I 
president of the chias, Louise Gat- I 
Jia secretary -1 r ess u re r, and Alia?'. I 
Gilmer the speaker o f  the class. I 
Garner will speak for the junior I 
liars at the annual law banque I 
this year.

—_ — ©~—„——, I 
TURTLE CLUB HAS

INITIAL MEETING
' '   .
- Turtle Club held its first meet-11 

lug of the year Thursday after-j 
m u m  i i  $  o'clock in the basemen? ; 
of the Woman’* Building. It wa*- 
ab ided  that db* next meeting 
voaidf Ins Wednesday. Od*>- j 
bor g t ,  I ' M  ag th* Y. U . C . A 
the m eating place a l  t i l  meeting* f 
M tg  cold weather when the dub 
jag! ratam to the Woman's Build- 1

WEEK-END EXCURSIONS 
. .  . T O . . .

SAN ANTONIO
<p 0 2 U  Leave Austin 3:25 p. in.

* ° ° " i  or 7: IO p. rn. every Saturday 
r,P

$  J  5 0  Leave Austin 4:15 a. rn.
JL R®*.w4 or 5;10 a. rn. every SundayTrip

a
All tickets good to return leave San j Antonio 

9:00 p. in. or 11:15 p. rn. Sunday night.

On Your 
Birthday

Remember
* u , ;

M otlierIs Smart for Formal 
or Informal Wear .

She will appreciate 

Chrysanthemums
Introducing to University Men

Something New! . . .  So very different from the shirt you've worn 
th)* year and last and th® year before that! The Demi-Bosom 
ib m , smart for more formal daytime wear with dark suit, dark 
eciat and derby bat . . . has starched bosom, starched cuffs and 
<oB*r. (A* pictured). 1 4 0 6  L a u e t  

Phone 2-1147


